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Council Chamber
Indianapolis January 2. 1841

Council met; -present a full Council -

The Good Intent Engine Fire Company presented, a petition ask-
ing the privilege of using the Good Intent Engine which was laid
on the table - Ordered that Messrs Seibert, Cox and Loudon be
appointed a Committee to draft regulation for the government of
said Company -

M. Shea presented a petition for an extra allowance as con-
tractor on public wells, which was refered to Messrs Norwood and
Lyttle to report thereon -

Allowed Saml. Goldsberry $16:25 for hauling as per account filed
(Issd. 4 Jan 1841)

Mr. 3. Goldsberry presented a petition ashing the privilege of
taking gravel from Louisiana Street to be used on Massachusetts
Avenue - granted

Allowed William Parr $3:08§ for work as per account filed
(Issd 4 Jan. '41.

)

Ordered That the Secretary issue orders to the officers of the
Common Council for their 3rd qrs . salary.

(Issued)

On Motion of Mr. Little
Ordered that J. Wormagen be allowed $25; for extra services

during the present years as Market Master for E Market
(Issued Jan 5. 1341)

The Committee on the subject of Tavern Keepers mad.e a report
which was not adopted.

Allowed L. Munsel $6. for surveying etc. as per account filed
(Issd. Jan 4 1341)

Allowed
Isd. Ja.-6 William Arnold fifty cents ) for services

11 Feb. 3 Humprey Griffith fifty cents
) as officers

11 " " V Nathaniel Davis fifty cents ) of the Corp-
" " " V E C Boyd and fifty cents

) oration el-
236 L.A. Hill fifty cents

) ection for
) the year 1339

The Treasurer made a monthly report which was adopted

And the Council adjourned

Attest ( H.F. Coburn
Kervey Brown (

Secretary ( Prest. Com Council
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